
. if 3 ietoTang" If ' a
of the fan to keep up the effect of SundayMrs, Harry Waller and children the' murmuring breakers as they
mil In from a distant ihon. BeforeJulian and Emily spent Saturday

afternoon at Edd uornegays. ..

sitte?.s:.; BROS.

Kenansville

going to sleep, we cuss several GROVE CHURCH
..,10:00
...11:15
Personal

minutes about the poor food, the J Sunday School .

hard beds, the stuck-u- p Smiths and 1 Preaching
the idiotic Jones, who evidently . " Subject: Gospel and

have plenty money. Religion. ', " " '
- worship 8:00a; j Evening

J" 'ii ' . ,1 B.M,(nd hv VrtlinP' PMDle.

-- Miss Mary Elizabeth Crawford
of Klnston was the guest of Miss
Rachel Frederick last week.

Misses Vlda and Alene Farrior
of Goldsboro were guests of their
Salter, Mrs. Alton Vlck last week.

The following were guests of
Mr,, and Mrs. J...C. Brock Sunday,
Mn.and Mrs.- - R. E.7 Garner, Mt.
Olive; Mr. and Mrs. Luther Holi
llngaworth and family Goldsboro;
Mil and Mrs. J. W, Brock, Misses
Gaynell and Cora Lee Brock, .Mrs.
Frank , Swlnson ' and Miss - Anna

Sermon--Hom- e Folks Series'.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. WaUer of
Warsaw visited relatives and
friends in this section last week.

Mrs. B. F. Herring and children
visited Mr. Ira Weatbrook one day
last week. He has been right sick-M- r.

and Mrs. Edd Kornegay and
children spent Sunday In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Smith near
uoidBboro. s . .

Mr. and Mrs. Taft Herring and
children and Mrs. Earl Herring
visited friends in the Deep Run sec

in we simply do a-- Auxiliary Monday.
Circle No. 1, Miss Lula Hinsonway with yie 'ocean's roar and the

hove thougW aftd the backyard and 4:00 o'clock.
the bathlngr-sui- ., we mnaie the . twnh wl,
cooV aomlhreeaes tnat steal a- -

Jace 8:00 0.cU)ck
cross me ceavioppeu iuuuuuuu, ,

i. Lila M. Kennedy, Mr. and
. L .H. Brown and Leslie Brown

, were visitors to Klnston Thurs- -

3. Margaret Pelrce drme of
inEfton, D. C. is visiting her
r, I.Trs. T. B. Pelrce.

nd Mrs. ban Shines of Lot-- .
C. were visitors In the home

y of Mrs. Henry Bowden.
i i Mrs. G. Parke Prldgen,
ilh Prldgen,Eccles Prldgen,
a. Henry Mlddleton left Sun--i

lorning for Boston," Mass.,
a t'ney will spend ten days vts-- ;
r latlves. - , v '

.is. E. W. Jordan and Max
:;it of Troy spent the week end

i i town. .
'

.' .

Mrs. Bettie C. Bert' and Miss
nes Best are visiting Mrs. Bests

iters, Mrs. Annie C. Shealey and
I jib SUla Colwell in Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon C. Sitterson
f I '.inston were guests of Mrs. R.

II. Best Saturday..

and talk about' those ' wonderful - - -

Brock of Beautancus, ? jjy-w-

Miss Mary Jordan will arrive
Monday from Washington; D. C,
while here she will be the guest of
Misses Louise Farrior, . Elizabeth
and Martha Hlnes. j ,. .; "

' Mrs. Henry L. Stevens, Sr., and
Mr. and. Mrs. H. L. Stevens were

there wi.thihj, reach of our noses. We nie Langston near Warsaw.
reUre and .run the fan, and pull 3 Mr .and Mrs. Carlton Boatle of

blankets ovr us till we sweat our- -' Kenansville spent the week end
selves to death .and then we throw with Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bostlc.
them off and go to sleep . . . and Little Misses Dick and Ray
dream of where we are want to Rouse of Klnston are down to

tion Sunday. r ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Outlaw and
children were Visitors at Mrs. Lola
Kornegay s Sunday afternoon. ,

Mrs.'B. F. Herring and daugh-
ter, U&rk visited Mrs. Festus Pow-

ell Sunday P. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller and

children spent Sunday with. .Mrs.
Martha Waller of DeeD Run. .

Properly Cooled! ;

You owe It to your family,

during hot weather to shop

. at Sitterson iz.oilten where

Frlgldalre refrigeration pro-

tects your meats. You'll save, '

too, for properly kept meats

mean more delicious meals

and less waste. The ' proper

temperature prevents spoil-

age at the start, and assures

you of the kind of meat you

want.

be, but ain't. spend thi summer with their grana
, mother, Mrs. Addie Blalock.

Miss Lila Mae Wade of Green-- I
vllle spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wade.

I Mr Tnhnnlp Hnuatnn And famllv

. Several of our Snow Hill friends' Swan Quarter Le-

gionnaires Hear H.

visitors to Goldsboro Mopday.
Mrs. J. W. Johnson and children

and: her sister, Miss ' Katherlne
Hewlett," Miss Rosa Lee Dunn of
Ivanhoe, Mrs. Enock Guy and Miss

SPECIALS

Pot Roast . .lb. 15c
r: ',''4- -:

'

Steaks . . . . lb. 25c

Pork Chops, lb. 30c

IX. Col. Dudley Pelrce and Mrs.

were visitors of Seven Springs on
the fourth.

We are enjoying the much need-

ed rains in our section for. the past
week, and' crops are looking so

'
much better. . , ,, , C.

Pelrce, house guests of Mrs. T. B.'JMneruuy were wee ena guesis

o

Peirce were dinner guest of. Miss oi sirs, jonnsons mower, Mrs. w.
Winifred Falson in Falson Sunday. C. Hewlette In Wilmington p

Mr. and Mrs. George Steele and !,Mrs. R, L. Best, Sr., Is spending
family of Roanoke Rapids are vis--' therweek with her son and daugh-itin-g

at the home of Mr. Steele's ter in-la- Mr. and Mrs. J; R. Best
mother, Mrs. George C. Steele. ,, In Clinton. '

v
- Mr., and Mrs. L. P. Stanley of i Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Bremer and

Sarecta News '

Lb' SteVWlS Today "of Klnston spent Sunday with his
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

florim'teTmerican Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Davis

Legion, will be chief speaker at Blalock.
those who spent lastAmongof the Second Dlstrict.1

Department of North Carolina. A-- Thursday. July 4th : White Lake

merican 'Legion, to be held her were: Mr and Mrs. S.dney Smith

today. Posts of Swan Quarter, Co- - and family, Messrs. Ralph Veach

...wa nnth nrt wahinrton and Norman Bostic and Misses

The dry weather has been broken
Wilmington and Mrs. Walter Sea children of Albemarle were viai-- of

South Boston, Vtu,. were guests tors in the home of Mrs. Paul NOBODY'S BUSINESS
'by the showers. J

There was a big rally at Smith
Chapel Sunday. - f$:i'-of Mrs. R. T. Blackburn during the Potter Thursday,

will sendTdekgates. The meeting Mary Lou Bostic and Vera Miller
By Gee McGeeMiss SeDhle Lee Clarke left Frl-- Mrs. Norwood Smith attended Mlsg Lillian Miller spent sun- -week ena. ,

Mr .and Mrs. B. Fleishman will be called to order in the court- -of .day fcr her home in Mlddleton, Va. the rally at Smith Chapel Sunday, day with Miss Mildred Williams.
Mrs. C. N. Hlnes and childrenhouse by W. W. Watson, Comman-- H

nf tha l(vl noat' and then thaOFF TO THE SUMMER
", RESORTS in.n.i. Th.i dii nnent Sunday visiting friends

in the other, we squirt water on
i tbs folks and throw salt in their
i eyes at the same time. To get the

UiDlIIUL WUI UtOllUVI ( uwu avufw s -
will take charge, calling on various Kenansviiie,

Miss Melba Smith of Klnston andnosts for. reports. Commanders of. .Well, friendsit's time to ack vuci--i ui nuiug uie waves, we roil
over a barrel now and then. visiting; posts are Floyd Cahoon, of Miss Doris Miller of Beulaville vi- -every

im nut orn in thn hMph it vnn nun ... .

Clinton were guests- - of Mr. and, jjr Mrs. Bland Pickett were , ' Mrs. Joe Benton and family
Mrs. Simon KaU Sunday. ., ;.: 'visitors to Morehead Friday. - spent the week, end with, her pa-M- r.

and Mrs. Sanford Parker; Mr.' and Mrs; A. L. Humphrey rents, at La Grange. ,

and family spent Thursday at Ca- - have as their guest this week Miss-- ) ' Mr. Prentice Garris' and Mr. A.
rblina Beach. . - -- ' e Allle and Julia - Mcintosh of ,W. Perry spent Sunday in La-Mr- s.

R. T. Blackburn left Thurs- - southern Pine's, Thurman Haywood grange. . , , - 1 '

day to spend a week with-he- r dau--; jr.( and Mlss .Allle Haywood of Mr. Herman Houston spent Sun-ghte- r,

Mrs. J. E. Aiken in Roper, Greenville, 8. C. , ' ,
I fey with his sslter, Mr. and Mrs.

N. C. ' ' i Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Spivey and Payton Whaley at Beautiful. .
Mrs. Simon Katz and son Arthur utUe daughter, Roselyn spent Sun-- f ; Mr. and Mrs H. M. West vlsjt-App- le

will leave Sunday mprning ,dv in Clinton: vlsltin relaUves. Mrs. C. D. Thomas. :r

"r , " "
, to oDtain a natural ocean s roar,

mane ' arrange mButs wun your
grocer to carry your March, April.
May, and June account till Fall and

we make our little dog growl all
the time while gnawing a bone.

o-
ttiim'ariln nft without lpnvlntr vnnr

for Baltimore, where they . will visa Elizabeth ui of wiiann'.':. Mrs. John R. Thomas spent the
spend " sometime. was a visitor in town Sunday. ' 'week end with Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

Guests in U home of Mrs. J. Thomas. . .
: iR i X

address so's the installment agents'
slt

After WJ to7 sw)mmlng' w!
ofwon't be pestering you while you ,aroun?

8ome cther Person- - We ragare slertering. -
"; ' - .:cS

;
o j on how. rich we are, how many cars

..Our family lawmaking a home-'w- e own, how many servants we
made sea-sho- re resort a tour house

' employ, how many thousands of

That's as near the ocean as wc will dollars we lost during the receix
be able to get this season on ac-- '' panic and how close kin the Roose-cou- nt

of the NRA. Our present velts and Talmadges are to us. We
plan la to work, all day as usual, "j also talk about not fetching our

A, Powell during the week .end Mr. Eugene Carlton and fantlly
Mrs. R. H. Best, Jr., is spending

this' week ' with her. mother ' in '

Chase City, Va. "
Miss Annie Lee Bailey of Peters-

burg, Va., is spending sometime

of Warsaw spent Sunday with Mr.were Mr. E. t Pearaall. Fayette'-- .
vUle, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Powell and Mrs. James wnimeia . i.

Columbia, Dr. Claudius Cahoon. of sited Miss Miller's parents, Mr.
Plymouth, and Dr. John Cotton and Mrs. Will Miller Sunday af- -

Tayloe of Washington. The speaker ternooc
of the afternoon will be introduced Messrs John Wesley Veach and
by the district commander. Follow- - Mark Langston of near Warsaw
ing the speech of Cm. Stevens spent Sunday afternoon with Miss-the- re

will be a fish fry. es Mary Lou Bostic and Elma Car- -

A large number of Legionnaires roll,
and Auxiliary members are expect- - Church services will be held at
ed to attend and local members of the Hallsvllle Baptist Church Sun--

the tw service units will exert day at 11:00 o'clock and Sunday

themselves to see that the visitors evening at 8:00 o'clock,
have a thoroughly pleasant occa-- Mr. Joseph Brinkley of Chinqua- -

sion. Attendance at the fish fry pin spent Sunday evening with
will be by Legion cards, letters of Miss Ifacy Miller,
invitation or Introduction by mem- - Mr. M. N. Bostic cf Burgaw
bers of the Legion posts partlci-- visited Mr. H. N. Bostic Saturday
pating. evening.

o Miss Vera Miller spent Sunday

Hallavillo Npwq Ttfma with Mi88 Mary Bostic
Miss Katheleen Hines was the

' o ; guest of Miss Josephine Carroll
Mr. Ralph Veach spent Sunday Sunday.

and children. Rocky Mount. Mrs. ! Mr.: Kamond Smith spent' Sun- -
inUi heraunts, Mrs. J. J. West and Mt. Mr. 'dayKornegay, Olive. and with, James Whitfield and fa--

'
1 w rmlii fT. 'Mrs. A. Homer Snyder and daugh-- mlly, . , , ; ' V . ai mgnc, wneo we aii get uiru eat-- real nice ciotnes witn us tms Burn" T : xr,r-- T' txm& wtnieen ox uoiosDoro. Mr. Hurman MUler and wne, Mr.Philadelphia left Monday for M-r- Mm. b u Strickland C. D. Thomas and wife vtsltedlilrs.

home ter spending pe. past ten ana ons Brisbane and Edward . Jannle rad'y , of . Seven . Springs''trtlw. wsrt.dS Carolina Sunday afternoon. v,!I (
and Mrs P, L Page. Mrs. W. A, Beacn. ,

, ; , .
" ,. , , Mr.r C .P. Haskln has just

accompanied them home Mr and Mrg Pauj EuDrtch Uv turnedT from Snf ield. i i J

ing supper (bread,- - butter, water,
and more bread);we accumulate In
the back-yar- d. ,

. . We don our bathing suits and
Bevy-Dee- s. One tof us takes the

..We retire after getting a suf-
ficient quantity of ozone breezes,
meaning that we go to bed. We
have rented an electric fan; wehose in one hand and a salt cellar. on so's It will rake all 3

auu wm joiuiicnriui wno Fla whoMiami, are visiting rela- -
has a position in New Jersey. ; y uves in Magnolia, were gueste ofMr, and-Mrs- . S. O, Turlington Mr; ana Jrs. .BlandJPlcjtett Sun-spe- nt

the Veek' enoT at CawUlnalfey.T . ,

B'ach- - ' ' ' .1 Mesdames Toby Jones, HalUe
Mr. unH Mrs. Marvin Himmnnn . ... - n M .

- Mr. C. P. Haakin and Mr. E. A.
Whttford attended the ball game

Klpston,, Jjilyth. frjstU,
:.

; Cedar Fork .News ;v ' 7,r iimns, vaxper ana MissesMt. Olive were guests of Mrs. Sim-- Frankle-Coope- r and Mellonea Coo- -
mons mother, Mrs. J. B. Lewis! per spent the 4th of July at Caro-

lina Beach. ' 0
i: Mr. and Mrs. EUiotb Brinson vis-
ited her father, Mr. "Mack Barbour

Mrs. 'Joe 'Pickett of Beulavill , Sunday. . , . wm, Thursday. - -
'Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Packer

had as their guests for i Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Leon flowers of Mt
Olive. Miss Edna Jenette of Calyp-
so, Mr: J.K W." Davis and : iMlsses

was. the week end guests of Mr. f MT. Charlie Oodbolt was a vuri- -
and Mrs. Bland Pickett.' -- ' ' tor of Miss Mvra Southerland Sun- -

m mi IB iMesdames J. K. Williamson and fey p, at :';..
G.. G.'Best left Tuesday to spend f Mr. riii. Hurman onrt rv.xm. I U

Emma and Eunice Davis of West ' o week in Wllwm vinlMnor of tha. r . u '
Sidney. u Sunday. , y

( jar. a. jjrooKs joineo, nis ramiiy torti They will also spend some
at Carolina Beach for the 4th of time .in Rocky Mount vUiting Mr.
July, also.;the week W. Herrings. ' 'Miss Rachel Sheffield '.'ot Golds- - ( ;. Misses Nelle and Bessie Miller of
boro Is visiting MuwTtfeljones Ck jKlnston .were guests of Mr. and

Mrs.i:J. b. Miller Thursday.;

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION ....
TO THE DEPOSITORS OF THE

BANK of MAGNOLIA
TO CALL ON US FOR ANY SERVICE OR FAVOR

THAT WE CAN EXTEND

' Mrs. R. E. '.Wan left Monday
morning to spend sometime at Hen
dersonvllle, N .C guest of Mts.
Frank Bell. Mr. F. L. Falson, ac

. Mrs.- - M. L. Cooper and her dau-
ghter, Miss Margaret are Visiting
relatives in South Carolina.
y Miss Nellie Taylor was the guest
of her sister and brother-in-la-

Mrs. Arnold Hunter visited her
parents Saturday night '

- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hearn of
Virginia are visiting Mr. Jim Ray-n- or

and family.
Mr. Elmore Brinson was the

guest of Miss Ruth Pickett Smb.'
day.':v.;SF' yv-v;- , 'i.i fi.i'y;

" Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Jacksdn vis-
ited Mrs. Nora Horne Sunday.

A very large crowd attended
preaching at the Cedar Fork Bap-
tist Church Saturday and Sunday.

"'V Mr .and Mrs. James Albertson
and son Frederick spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Southerland. , i

Mrs. Annie Pickett and Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Pickett spent Friday
at Morehead City. , ' ;

companied Mrs. Wall' to Shelby
where he will visit relatives for a Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Duff of Beu nishort time s i,Vi'Wi&a.ivW from Tuesday until Sunday

Mr.; and Mrs. Coy Peeler and of last week.
family of XtoldhUl are visiting at , Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sanderson
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. and daughters, Misses Etta and niBwnr.:-- , Bell 'Sanderson of Richlands

Mrs. Alton Vlck and little son were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
"Buddy Vlck will leave Monday J.,D:.' Taylor Sunday.
night for Ft. Wayne, Ind., where j Mrjnd Mrs. J. I. Sanderson and
mey win spena sometime witn daughters, of Richlands ' spent Mr. and Mrs. Paul SoutherlandlMrs. Vlck sister, Mrs. AC. Jer- - part of Sunday

,
evening with Mr..' took dinner with Mr toid Mrs.kins. .''::k;...; Floyd Tavlor. Gorman BrinsonMrs. Litchfield Hlnes

'
and Charles ; Mrv and Mrs. Tonnie Duff of rd

Peirce were visitors ; to lavillp motored to Warsaw early
Charlotte Monday and. ' Tuesday. Sun. morning to bring Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Hine visited friends and Char- -. Duffs sisters home, who have been

Mr. P. E. Thigpin returned home
from Duke Hospital Saturday af-
ternoon., ',

VM IffA! ainBM anant aM..

The Branch Banking and Trust Company at all

times realizes it's obligation to the Citizens of Duplin

County. We are always glad to render any service pos-

sible for the betterment of the Citizen and we earnestly

request that you feel free to call on us.'
.

Me Pelrce visited his attet, JMrs., spending the week with their bro- - day with Mr. and Mrs.7. B. Thlg-CTlnt-foweU, J 4f: 4 M ther. While on their Visit they vis- - pii ' , ' , IMr. ana Mrs. u. p. uesx ana a.;iteat Mr; and Mrs. J. D. Taylor. , Miss Clara Mae Southerlandmlly, their guest,, 'Misses, Anna, Mrs. Ella Duff and Mr. and Mrsspent Saturday nient wltT MianMay Marsir of Aahe vllle and Mar-- Floyd Taylor. - , j Lucy Brinson - -
uiiaioncesioi uoQSDoro spent - ? o Miss Edna Brinson spent Satur--
the 4th, of Juiy t MyrtleBeach, SEC;; winning war - on stock day night with Miss Mira Souther-Sout-hCarolina,' '4 f j frauds, says Better Business Bur- - land.

Mrs. Paul Parkef and Miss Ge-- eau. V, ' . . Mrs. Ruth Pickett, Mrs.' Ralph
nevlene MUler of Beulavme"were - o - Pickett took dinner with Mrs G' mats of Mrs. A. L. Cavenaugh' -- Hoover to declare he will not T.Wilson. ' --

1 'rlday.' .;;'.,,; r
' j 0

i1 Branch Banking and

Trust Company
You will find it easy to make satisfactory i

...... i, :ii-i-hJ'- -. '?;'' :'ff -

selection here as we carry a large stock of
Monuments in Marble and Granite. Let our
thirty-fiv- e years of experience be of ser-

vice to ' -you. - .

J. C. THOMPSON, Cashier
:y.

WALLACE, WARSAW

E. DALE, Prop. Kinston, North Carolina
--

1 : k
mm

J Jron to 1--


